




Our signature Blo Bridal in-bar 
hair service includes a 60-minute 
consultation prior to garter belt 
removal. When the time comes to 
get hitched, your consult Bloer will 
work their magic with a bridal updo 
or whatever you desire.

blo bridal hair consultation            $75
blo bridal day-of hair (in-bar)       $95
blo bridal makeup consultation     $70
blo bridal day-of makeup (in-bar)  $90

blo digs 
wedding 
belles



Our Blo On The Go (BOTG) 
Bridal service takes the style to 
your hotel, church, reception or 
other location to guarantee 
flawless pics. For those that lust 
after luscious locks, Blo offers 
group styling for brides and 
their entourage. Perfect hair 
for the perfect day. 

An affordable luxury for you 
and your entourage on your
special day, bridal shower, or 
stagette! In-bar or on-location,
we promise to blo you away. If 
anyone here know why a bride 
shouldn’t Blo, speak now 
or forever hold your peace!

blo on the 
go bridal

out-of-bar rates for brides
blo bridal hair consultation       $100*
blo bridal day-of hair (on the go)  $150*
blo bridal makeup consultation   $100*
blo bridal day-of makeup (on the go) $150*

*Depending on the location, there may be a $25 travel fee.  
The above prices do not include tax or 20% gratuity. Day rates available upon request.





bridesmaids, flower girls, 
mothers of the bride & groom

in-bar rates
bridal party - signature blow out 
bridal party - up do a la carte
flower girl - signature blow out* 
(*10 years or under) 

bridal party - full face makeup

out-of-bar rates
blow out
up do a la carte
full face makeup

$45
$75
$32

$60

$100
$100
$100

blo hearts







check out eye candy
Blo: @bloheartsyou

Blo Newtown: @blo_westorange

like our facebook page
Blo Newtown: facebook.com/

BloBlowDryBarWestOrange/

get some sweet tweets
twitter.com/bloheartsyou

get your fix online
blomedry.com

download our app





Check out blomedry.com/press for more Blo press hits.

“Perfect hair at 
a perfect price.” 

“The stylist took my hair from its 
embarrassing state to another level 
of fabulous (like SJP fabulous)...”

“Blo.. made our list for their quick 
and easy service. Walk in or make 
an appointment as early as 7 a.m. 
and leave with a polished look.”

“Blo Blow Dry Bar... promises 
to deliver va-va-voom volume 
for its well-coiffed clientele.”

Extra

OK! Magazine

The Boston Herald

Refinery29



     blo west orange
West Orange Plaza 

235 Prospect Avenue
West Orange, New Jersey 07052

862 252 6521
blowestorange@blomedry.com

blomedry.com


